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STATE ITEMS. I V Just his Way. -- 1 ; ,

i When General Julian S. Carr was I;
senator Mooney will deliver the

VEILED IN MYSTERY?

Iciioir, N. C, May .3. Nothing
definite has developed as yet in the
C iiklers case. lady - who former-i-v

lived at Lenoir recognized some

address at- - Davidson College Com
menceinent this year

The StatQ Base Ball League openr much like the lost ; girl at the

returning on the Southern's: special
from 'the Confederate', reunion 'at
Dallas Tex.", he ,

got off -- at.Eferne
Tex, a small town, to get a lunch,
and the train. pulled out and left

" 'him. ,

North Carolinians probably guess

013

anton depot; This girl said ed Monday with Durham in "
Char- -Tnrer Makes the food more dsHcious dnd wholesome

omp was Hattie Linn and 'tier- - Moue, ixreensDoro in.JNewbernv anduii"-- - . - I
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

011S1V CVaUCU ctii UUC31IUU5. JLJJ.C 70 . -- -- 0- - . ,

tiiof tiiA Charlotte and Greensboro were the the end of this story, .
- '

-

person seen was Miss Childers. . . ; winners. In., less than five minutes after'
i Good Roads and Bad RoadB.' ' ;

To The CousiERr ; .'"r" - --

1 am so glad you have opened theThe ticket agent at Morgan ton Three men, John Westtfeld, ' Jun the -- special had departed General
,ays a party answering the descrip- - ius Bishop and James Stephenson, Carr was pulling the wires with the

head office of the Houston & Texastjou of Miss Childers bought a wgre convicted with being accessaries
columns ofi your most excellent paper'
for a free discusfon' of the Road Law
problem; and I do .wish ; there were

but only plead "forr right and justice, y
desiring that the people have a voice

of our r laws at least.
I do love to eee ood roads, but I am ;
not in- - favor of - the present system, '

because the roads in some parts of
the county will have to v be neglected. '
while other prts will almost have a --

turnpike. T' With due .respect to pur,.'
Lawmakers and best wishes to, you

ticKet auu uudiucu c wcai uuuuu m me uinruer 01 younar otepnenson,
train Thursday night but does not of Rxobel. in last April. They were more men with more and better com- -
know what point the ticket was sentenced to be hanged on the first
sold to. Miss Cniiders' , inends are of Aeust.

mon sense than : I claim to possess

would writ'e'f reely on the subject and
let the masses see what effect the
present road law. hss already had inmaiiv still believe there has been" and your valuable papgr I am meeklyniitted suicide near Rockford yester-

day; After taking a dose of. mor- -foul play. ,
':'.., V '

"
:

The affair is far from being solv- -
the County of Person. .Wby, my

"

yours, - - ;.

, ; . LT. Dekny. v

Central" Railway," with the result
that in a short time he was. provid-
ed with an engine and two coaches?

Then he got cm his private special,
overtook - the Southern's special:
and gave to Houston r& Texas Cen-tr- al

Railway a check for $250. -

The Closing Exercises of Readland
f " ' .

"Academy -

Will be held Friday:May 30th:.- -

; The address will be delivered vby

Prof. Walter R. Thompson, Princi- -

pal of the West End graded school,
Greensboro, N. C. 'Mr. Thompson is

nhine he went out into the wonrla Dear Sir, it seems to me I have never.
l and there seems no prospect for andgtudk his head;betweea t0There seems no

seen or-know- n sucVroads during the
fifty eight, years I have lived ;irin early, solution. large saplings that had grown near

doubt that Miss Childers was men" together,' and was "dead when found. the County, for when we worked the
tallv deranered and manv believe in
the'suicide theory, as she had sook- - 0ne million young shad for stock- -

" The latest cablegrams from Manila
tell of 1,59 , cas.es asiaticV cholera
and' 1,169 deaths'; therefrom!;' Evi- -,

dently to the dangers of bullet and
bolOylto.whichthe'BdminatrataonIs":
submitting American boys in uhi-- 4

form, in its unholy war of "conquest,
is to be -- added the scourge cf the

the Cae Fear River haveherlinS beencn of this mode, of .ending
liberated near Six Runs, on Blacktrouble. Many rumors are .being a graduate- - of the University of
.fiver, in -- Sampson county. Thecirculated but nothing definite has North Carolina and a teacher. of exfT, 1

. wipnofl T.hmiDrn nnitft-- a vnnntr Tn-i- n

t 6- -
transpired as ye'e. ;

Russell Says He is Willing plague. Vr
"

; - ; . .J , . , iThis is his first visit to; pur Corrhtyi7, wnen uoi. a; m. vvaaaeii was; , T - . - i

roads under the eld system' I think
theyj were gone oyer at : least twice ; a

year, ana some of the worst mud holes
afid gullies filled to keep wagODS from
turning wrong side up. ;But to tell
you the, truth;' there is some roads in
our part of ; the connty "that does not
haye the appearance'of ;f ever being
worked atail, and I "find;by observa-

tion that it will be imppossible ;for
the few hands that have hot paid the
two dollars" to keep ihe roads in good

condtion by working four days in the
year, and ,the;h1ost, Orjthernclare

Wilmington, N. C. May 3. It BAM M ER , s O fl L V-f-Z

tho most healing salve In the world
&- - . prinp.fl.tinn will nnmft nnr. r.n hpflr himW w V W WAV f A W W V W M Ais stated here upon unquestioned

authority that Governor Russell Dr. J. B Williams, of Oxford, as I assure you we are very fortunate
a letter to Tude Walter losfc valuable horse last Saturday to secure his services for this oc

Guano; GuahO.Clark toiiav. savins that he had om something . like hydrophobia- - cassioh.' - , ; :

seen Batchelor's letterrand. iincl Foj several days he was kept in the , The morning exercises Will begin

stood from it that Judge Clark stable dot, kicking and 'snapping ,ai a"t 10;3;The Address at , ifc - 7
-- ,V'Vj3e vilf sill I the iToJlowinec

manded oublication of his betters. u,u "'""6 J-n-
e Annaai oncerp wiu Degm ac

and stating that if Judge Clark is and r?fQsing to driok- - Finally -- he 8 o'clock and will be held out of

willing he will allow all', his letters broke out of the lot and run until doors so we will have room --for ev

pranas or guano ior tonacco
J arid corn the coming season . ;

- Our prices are as ' cheap, jot ;
; , cheaper than anyones in tliehe dropped dead. - s ervbody and every body will receiveto be exhibited to responsible per

i v; County. See lis before fiiiy--The poll tax list iust closed shows a cbrdial welcome,

they will not work forless, than on?
dollar per day while I :see .thafrour
Cbunty Supt'. is wanting to hire hand!
at seyenty five cents.?:' So here comes

th e burde h, if the roads are kept in

good condition. wages will have to be

raised to get hands tp work, ;
copse-quent- ly

more tax will .have to be

levied. Then;Vhere, oh where,4 wiU

sons lor laentincation anawiii give
that in '. Richmond county every Ti? closes ; the" most .successful mg eisewnere, we vwui v save

r-

-you money. ; ; .

them out for publication, v
f ,

T. W. ClawIon. white man save 18 have"-pai-
d ..their year or our school ,v ,

noil txV and all but , 275 colored.
': ; .ours cordially,

It is a Gem of Logic Tho hprifF of Orange countv re. '
1 - A. S. Webb, Priu.

Hyco. . V. .

Eclipse.. ?; V- - , . ; r
,

Alliance. , ? r :
.

--
, -Washington, D. C, May 3- - Lnrts 405 white delinquents and 503 Mt Tirzab, May 3. the poor man be when his taxes get

ine weekly uiooe, a juemocrauc coiorea. How many of .these colored Durham Bull -

British Mixture. " :
' ; ; ; -

'
.

:so high he can hot - pay them? 1

paper oi Washington; ; nasa coiunin were debarred from votintr by the Now kind- - Sir, let' me say to all Electric Bone and Potash, r : :ana a nait article today on benator Constitutional Amendment is not

Obituary- On the 22nd of March God called
little Ezie, infant daughter of Bro
and Sister W, T. Barnette, away from

Jhat are concerned in the matter that Double Bone Phosphoric AckL.
Simmon's Philippine speech, char-- staie(j Caraleigh Special for Tobacco. ' .

Zells Oriole H. Y. ior Tobacco. ractenzmg it as a masteiful speech.
--The largest delinquent list on ac-- ker earthly home up to the home not Gold Special Compound for Tobacco;It says the speech was a gem of

ioiumoia n..x.TODacco uuauo. .

I am not the only one to declare that
the next man that comes out seeking
a seat in the next Legislature, seven
intimating that be is in favor of the
present road law, will have to hunt
another job. '

.

logic and unanswerable and that H50' the fa,lnre to their P" made with hands--
--

. Her stay among

millions of Copies Of it Should be r-- -- u was uuuuo uciug uuijrxu Piedmont Special Tobacco Guano. .

Piedmont Yellow Leaf '.Tobacco;
Guano. v 'distributed among the American ifuiu mcuMcuuuig yuubj, uwc vv-- 1 montjasj nut sne iumiiea ner mission

ing more than 300 whites and 1000 and we D0 to te win 0f Him whopeople. It also says it is the most " NoW Mess. Editors," if you think it' Just received' a -- new,' and fullcolored in Charlotte township, alone. doetll alt things 'well. Though our
A rough estimate plaoes the list of hearts. 1 '

our, loss,
convincing exposition of the issue
yet made. "

V" .

line of general; merchandise. .
presumntious to let the ; people see

what this poor ignorant - clod nockerare' "heavy over- - we
realize that it is best for babv: andwhites for Mecklenburg at 1000. .

has to ; say on this important subject
Three cadets, Marry .Stevens, j. kflow that tlie, tender bud that

you can only assign t to the waste

basket aud I will only have to vbe
M, Nichols and J. Frank Lindsay, might have been blighted by the sins
of the - King's Mountain Military 0f-thi- a world, will blossom into a per-Acade- my.

,
were drowned Saturday fQCt flower in the' fields of light. ..

afternoon wliile bahing in ; Black's Not in crueliy, noUn wrath. - :

content ;to - hold my tongue --in the

Call on us for,--an-y thing ybu
want, . highest prices- - paid for.'

.country producer We are agent 1

for the Farmer Friend .-

- corn j.

: planters, also the Yirginia one I
and two; horse wagons all of

. which we have on-han- d and will
" sell cheap. Call and see us.-- --

r
1

: ' Y"our friends - v''-:-
-

future, but. I hope others will be al
lowed to tell what they think on the

pond, about two miles from York-- :tne reaper come 'that day:
ville, fc. U. There were 10 cadets m angel Tisited the. " J ; --vgreen

w of whom - 1,2 : .oh yes Mr. Long.wme again andlet
the bathing party very fe

Death of Congressman Otey.
Wasnington , May 4. Congress-

man Peter J, Otey, of the sixth
Virginia district, died in Lynchburg,
his home, this afternoon at. 3:30
o' clock . . Word to this ; effect was
received at the sergeant at arms'
office at" the house of representat-
ives, at ah early hour tonight.

Mr. Otey had ; been named as a
fiiember of the committee to accom-
pany the remains of the late Con- -
gressman Cummings ito New York
tonight, he notified 'the -- speaker
that he was too ill to attend. Mr.

tey was a democrat. . t.
'

t . us hear irom you once moiecould swim ebhoo;Now Mess. Editors, I am not par
HelenaConcord Tribune: Several months Bro. and Sister Barnette have two

tisan in this matter (oh" hot. .at all, 1

ago Mr. H. S; Puryear received sev-- j blossoms transplanted in the field of

oral pairs of inglish pneasants. The iignt. - , - , 5. .v;i
hens have been laying: and how Mr. Thank God for the hope they have Cost Sale of Clothing. ,
Purvear has two settings of the eggs of meeting them again. ;? : V -

under a chicken. The pheasant, Done by order of bphesus baptist
like kome other birds, will not set in
captivity. There are very few- - of

Church v ; , .
;. j.'.

; i MRS.L, P; Duncaij", ,

- Miss Pattte Bss,
- ) MisS Mollye" Geeeit, ;

these birds in the state and 1
. Mr.

Puryear is very - anxiously 2 watching
. v " ; -- : '

-
"

.
- Com.for the "result of the hatching.

Amos J. Oummings Dead., v
Baltimore, Md:, May, 2. Con

gressman Amos . J. Cummings,. of
ew York, died at 10: 150 clock

tonight at. Christ's - Church. Home
m this city. The cause ;of death

as pneumonia', incident to an oper-tio- n.

; 'I :7 ....

I still-haer'- considerable lot' of clothing. The
sizes and- - assortment right much broken; but still

;r some as desirable, goods as canlbe found. If we
can suit ypu in style and give you a fit,; there is :

no trouble aliout the rest, for this - clothing: must s

go and, we don't miss a chance to sell it. TVhen
. I say cost, I.mean first cost with all discpunts off,:

no freight pdded; cost of selling or anything else,
- but jnst what the goods spot cash. See if

. we can suit you and if.we can you will sure save
; some money No trouble to show you even if

General Schofield : recently said:
The Confederates during the Ciyil

V Tne three vice-presiden- ts elected
at the Southern Educational Confer-

ence are WaUer H.v Page, of New War, were a gre ;t deal wiser than we
York, a native of Wake county JNorto

f were in that respect. . They were sol- -

Vw1;rf Bale A North diers and better educed, and .knew

Carolina; and; James Y. Joyner, a more about-it-. They carried Off the
native of Lenoir county,1 Norths Car-- greatef proportion of the ' best blood

Andrew Carnegie has ; written
flavor Osborn , offering '

io donate
P0,000 to u public; free 'library
building for Greensboro, proyided
the Cltv will nhi;fA oo ftAn

olina and at present State Superin-- 1 that we had, to tell the truth, .and :'--- you don't buy.
tendent of Public - Instructions . of they organized their army scientifi- -!

ards its support,' NorfhnCarolina cally." w x B


